NAG visit to naturist

PARIS 7 September
NEW DATE and details
This is now a book yourself option – possible basic cost of about £200 for

Friday 7 – Monday 10 September 2018
During the 4 days we will visit Bois de Vincennes several times including a naturist PICNIC, and
have a meal in the naturist restaurant O’Naturel. A naturist swim may be possible, if the pool has
re-opened after maintenance. We shall also create time to enjoy the city of Paris.

Possible draft itinerary
Friday afternoon
Evening

Book into hotel
Possible visit to Bois de Vincennes naturist area?
meal and meet with Paris colleagues then
9.30pm naturist swim ? at Piscine Roger Le Galle

Saturday morning Possible visit to Bois de Vincennes?
Evening
7.45pm meal at O’Naturel naturist restaurant
Sunday

(details to be decided)
11.30 naturist PICNIC in Bois de Vincennes

Monday morning book out of hotel (leave bags for later collection)
Possible visit to Bois de Vincennes?
10 September Evening
return to London/UK

Three naturists are now travelling from London on Friday 7 September via the 11.31 Eurostar and
staying at the Nord Est Hotel. Each person will be responsible for their own booking with lower
cost hotels in the Gare du Nord/ Gare De l’Este area. Travel on Eurostar + 2* hotel could give a
basic cost of about £200. Added to this will be the cost of any meals, local transport and other
interesting activities. Some naturists are planning to travel from Birmingham.
The purpose of the visit is to get information on how our Paris colleagues gained political approval
for the official area for naturism in the Bois de Vincennes large park. NAG liaises with our naturist
colleagues in APNEL, Naturistes de Paris, and FFN. Other European naturist colleagues, who
know of NAG’s work, may meet up with us in Paris. Naturists from various parts of the UK are
welcome to join us.

I am a member of the NAG managing collective and the NAG London Group co-ordinator. I can be
contacted by email at john.paine@talktalk.net or ring me on 01865 513103.
John Paine

